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Abstract 
This paper describes the investigation of heat impact on the vertical surfaces of buildings based on their 
thermal behavior. The study was performed based on four building materials that is commonly used in 
Malaysia; brick, concrete, granite and white concrete tiles. The thermal performances on the building 
materials were investigated using a surface temperature sensor, data logging system and infrared 
thermography. Results showed that the brick had the capability to absorb and store heat greater than other 
materials during the investigation period. The normalized heat (total heat/solar radiation) of the brick was 
0.093 and produces high heat (51% compared to granite), confirming a substantial amount of heat being 
released into the atmosphere through radiation and convection. The most sensitive material that absorbs 
and stores heat was in the following order: brick > concrete > granite > white concrete tiles. It was 
concluded that the type of exterior wall material used in buildings had significant impact to the 
environment. 
